
Congressional candidates. We have I
right to claim Slates that have 'abead.
announced their detenninalion to giv,
"old Tip" the reins of Government.

Every man that wants to save his vote,
must vote for Harrison. Ile is the peo
ple's candidate, and every body who is it
favor of going with the people, will vote
for him.

''row Chapman!'
Was the order of an (Mee holder, to one
ofhis party; and they have all commen•
ced rrov ing, es fast as they got returns,
of dections. Even everySlate they have
raised a "cock-a-do9dle do," whether suc-

cessful or 1114 F,,,ry p,st and coming'
election, is a subject for some political
"chanticleer" to raise his crow. Only
few weeks ago, the ...4deocutt" and the
"Standird" both gave out to their readers
that Ohio was safe for Martin. They
must have thonght their readers were very
gullible. The people of the Back-eye
State have recorded their voices to the
tune of 20,000 majority for Tom Cur.
win, the Harrison candidate for Cover-
nor; end yet they would have the limiest
citizens of Hunt;ngdon county belie,
them, when tiley wilfully pervert thy

truth —and fur thertnore, neither of them
have given their readers any information
relative to that State. Are you afraid
the majority men will be (linking to the
strong side?

"Show the Lady a large 3on.w,
ills (WilAnuals) vole is the highest

EVER GIVEN to ANY Democrat, by
the resi.l vitt voters ofthis county, as will
he shown by the rcturns."—Adnocale and
Sentinrl.

Readers, is not the writer of that arti-
cle a precious fellow? llc tells what he
knows is untrue, and points you to the
very thing that will convict him of untruth.
If you will look at the returns, you will
find that WILSON'S VOTE was the
LOWEST ON THE TICKET, not
cepting Ilenry, who they used as their
trailing capital. Either there was no
mote Democrats on the ticket, or the
above statement is false. As to vg ago a
1820, John Scott ran 271-1 votes in this
county. If he is any (I,mccrat, then your
story is false. And more than all this,
"our own Duroy R." ran several hundred
more, and he must be no Rowena, or else
you must admit that you had some ".11Jr-
rts conn'ieB" in this county, if the surplu4
over Wilson's vote were nonresidents.

It is no use totry to Ihlster up llilsou's
popul trity by falsehood. Ile is the stunt,
lest fish iu the pool ; and proved himself
a dead drag on thaii. ticket.

MORE THUNDER!

CiDiaio9 0. K. K
"OLL KOMING IN FOR KORWIN."

The Buckeye state has added another
"Ofd Katastropke" to Van Burenisin.
"Our 'lCounts arc Korroberate,l." She
has swept away Van Buren and h s
"Kiwis of Officers," and declared her de•
termination to "out do oft !creation" io
big majorities. 'l'hn Loco Focus made'
"orful kaleulations" on Ohio, but that.
"Old Krilier," Harrison, has korrected ,
their /calculations, and kickrd the konter
out of 01l their 'quack nags"—'oh Kriky'
vot Komplamts will be heard among the
"Old Kale'," that have gut fat in office.
Oitto —goodfor 25000.

Maryland
O. K.
"OLI. KORRECT."

Notwlthstanding a temporary triumph
was obtained by the Locos in Maryland a
year or two ago, Owing to local causes.
`e are rejoiced in being ably to tell ours
readers, that she has redeemed herself
from the stain of Loco Focomm, and has
expunged the party from power. The
friends 91 Harrison in that State, succee •,
ded bya large popular vote, and have car,
vied the Senate, 15 to 6, and the lower,
house, 60 to 19. ,

Ncw• Jersey's Broad Seal
Has been placed upon the corruptions

if Loco Focoism. The people of that
State have gloriously resented the op-
pressions of the tyrant and his tools, they
have sent their• insulted members back to
=neer at the political knaves, who were
'iasc enough to refuse that State her Rep-
resentatives. The people rose in their
night., and have shown Van Buren and

'rig base advisers, that they cannot tram-
ple on the sons of that consecrated soil—-
ronsecrated by the blood of herbrave

New Jersey's c'ection was on the same
day as ours, and the cause of the people
and Harrison, triumphed siwnally—Net a
remnant of Van Threnism is left in that
Slate. The people have spoken their
minds upon the subject of their dkfran-
chisement. Loco Focoism exults over
its victory, with the Tory Ingersoll—and
have we not flee times the cause to re-
inice.t the victory in New 31.r“ey.

HYMEN EA L REGISTER,

nesilken tie tbat bind, two willinghearts.'
MA nRIEIII....AL Alexandria, on

Thuisday, the ,2.9..h41 inst. by the Rev. G.
L. Brown, Mr. WlLLiam SMITH, of Bar•
,er township, to Alio CECIILL.I A. T1.111•
NFR, 1111 01 this county.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons kiviwing themselves
indebted to the Estate of Charles

Posten, late of Union township, Hun-
tinghon county, dec'd. are reglested to
make payment to the undersigned; and all
those having claims against said estate,
%sill present them properly authenticated
ft: set lenient.

CALEB CORBIN, Atkin.
October 28, 1840.

To ihir Creditors.
Take notice•, that we have applied to

the Jadges of the court of common Pleas
of Huntingdon county fur the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made fin•
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
said court his appointed the '2nd Monday
(9th ,'.ay) ut November next, for the hear-
ing of us and our creditors, at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
ace proper.

William ackenberry
David Baird.
Joseph Rehrebacher.
William Ginter.

NOTICE TO ASSES:;O2&
The principal assessors .11 the town-

ships within the county of Huntingdon,
H,lectail on the 20th day of March last

ill take notice that the CommissionersHiave appointed Saturday the
2 Ist. NO VEMBER EXT,

as the day upon which they are to as•
seml.le at the commissioners' office, in
the borough of I intin gdon, agreeably to
an act of assembly, to fix upon some uni
form standard to ascertain the real val-
tte of all property made taxable by law
a their rr ,pective districts.

Peter Swoope
James Moore Cont.
Joshua Roller.

CommissionersOffice, Ilun-
tingdon. Oct 19. 1840.

•Rewister's Notice.
NoTICE is hereby given to aq persols

concerned, that the following namcd
pe,son 4 have settled their accounts in the
Register's office, at Huntingdon, and that
the :4:0 , 1 accounts will LH, pr rueittell for
confirmation and allowance, at an Or.
vlun's Court to be held at Huntingdon
for the county of Huntingdon, on the se-
cond Monday (and Oih day) of Novena-
Jer next, viz:

1. U.►vid 11. Moore and Jos3e Crum-
baker, Adotioiltrators of the Estate or
John Kin►f:erling, late of Frani:blown
township,.

2. David Butliett and Alexander M%
Clore, AdminiStrators of the F,,tate of
NV illiant lure. late of Cromwell town-
ship, deed.

S. David Snare and Peter Swoops,
Administrators a the Estate of John D.
Norris, late of Hopewell township, dee'd.

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Office, Hunting-

don, 9th. Oct. A. 0. 1840

Stray Mare.
'FRAYED from the farm

.713 of Oliver Etnire, at the
mouth of Aughwick Creek, on
Friday, the 23d inst. a light

Bay allure, about IC, hand.; high, short
tail, and curries well—there is a little
white on on, of her hind feet, and about
II years old. Any information will be
(thankfully received, by the undersigned,
ior at this office.

OLIVER ETNIRE.
41i,1iv.0,,r.r„ :t. 2. 8, 1840,

I. Fisher & A. K. Cornyia,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

WILL carefully attend to all business
,ommitted their care in the Courts

of Huntingdon & Mifflin counties. Mr. Cur-'
nyn may be found at his office, in IVtitrke(
St., oppositetheof . Store of Mr. Dorris, Tn the
borough

t.

Procla motion.
WHEREAS by Precept to me direc-

ted by the Judges Of Common
Pleas of the county of lluntingdua hear-
ing test the 20th day of August, A. 1).
1840, lam commanded to make Public
Proclamation throuphout my whole baili-
wick thata court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in the borough
'of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, on the third Monday and 16th of
November, A. 1). 1840, for the trial of
all issues in said court which remain un-
determined befme the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and suij
tors in the trial of all said issues are re-
quired to attend. _ _

• Date,i at Huntingdon the 17th day of
August, A. 1). one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty, and the 64th year el
American Independence.

JOsEPII biIAN NON, SlurLeSheriff's office hunting-
don Oct. 19, IE4O.

Proclamation.
\NW EREAS by a precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 14thday
of August, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty, under the hands
and seals of tie Hon• Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyerand Terminer, and general jail drily
ery of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lion, Joseph Adonis, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, up-
pointedto hear, try, and determine all and
levery indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, u hich'Ibythe laws of the State are made capital or
felonies of death and all other offences,

I crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed & perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-
dcd to make.

Fetbiic reociamalion,
Throughout my whole Ibailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-1

miner, of Comm n Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will be held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-

,day and 9th day of November, next, and
Ithose mllo will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county he hen and there in their pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said clay,

Iwith their records, inquisitions, examinations
Iand remembrances, todo those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 14th day of
August, in the year of our Lard ore
th,osand eight hundred and forty,
and the 64th year of American Indepen
&nee.

JO3EPH SHANNON, SINESheriff's Office Hunting-
dun, Oct. 19, 1140.

Sheriff's Sales.
-ple7 virtue of sundry writs of Venditi-
-x-1) oni Exponas, and Levari Facies is-
sued out of the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, to me directed,
will he exposed td

PUBLIC SALE,
at th, court house in Huntingdon, on the
9th day of November next, at ten o'clock
A. M., the following property, viz:

A lot of ground adjoining lands ol
Hugh Smith, David Barr, Samuel Stew
art and James Ennis an Barree township
Huntingdon county, containing about
three acres more or less, on which are e-
rected two dwelling houses, one smith
shop, one tailor shop, a double barn,
sheds not houses &c.

Seized and liken under esecutiin and
to be sold as the property of Joseph G.
Watson.

.also
Two lots of ground situated in the old

town plot of the borough of Hollidaysburg
frouting each sixty feet on the north Fide

st., and extending back a
right angles, 180 feet to Cherry Ally, ad.
joininga lot of Robert M'Namara on the
east, and a lot of Christain Garber on the
west, aon numbered to the plan of
said borough, having a large two story
Triune house weather boarded and painted
white, a small one and a half story frame
house, a Lack building one and a hall stir
ries high, and a stable thereon erected._ .

Sei;et and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of James Bu•
ehanan.

also
A piece or parcelof land situate in

Franklin township Huntingdon comoy,
adjoininn lands of Stewart, Shorb &co.
and Juhn ti. Stonebraber, containing a-
bout eight acres more or less, Spreee
creek running through the same, and hat-
ing thereon erected coal houses, six hotis•
es for hands, a double log barn and two
other buildings; liashin4toa Forge which
wan formerly mei eon, havim; been lately
burnt, as the property of William Hop-
kins, Also, a lot or parcel of lamd situ-
ate in Franklin township, adjoining lands
of Jacob S. Nlattern and Samuel Mat-
tern, containing about three acres more or
less, having a two story frame house,
weatherboarded and painted, with a put•
tors shop, a potters kiln and a frame sta-
ble thereon erected.

sized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of George P.
Matter •

eIISO,
A certain plantation or tract of land situate

in Cromwell township, adjioning land sur-
veyed in the name ofJames Brown and James
Hunter and other lands of the said JoelPen
'lock. curtaining one hundred and eighty
three acres and forty two perches, being
part of a tract surve) ed in the name of :1* tau-

pest 'Fucker, conveved by John Potts and
wife to Gen. W. and Joel Pennock, on which.
is t locted Chester Fornace, with the build-
ings soil imprevements attached thereto,
consisting at otliccs , houses fur hands, coal
house and other ii:cessary bnildirgs.

ALSO :—One other plantation or tract of
land situate in the said township of Crom-
well, consisting of two parcels of adjoining
pace's ofland, adjlming lands of JonathanDos le,of widow Shari er, land formerly own-
ed by Charles Prosser, being the land sold.
by Samuel Carothers to the said George \V- !'and Joel Pennock.

ALSO:—AII that messunge and tract of
land sits e in Shirley township, bounded by
lands of John Brewster an.: others containing
three hundred and twenty two acres more or
less. on which there are a grist an.: saw mill
awl other improvements.

AL'iot—All the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock in and to all that tract of
land containing one hundred and sixty acres
situate in Cromwell township adjo ining lands
in the name of James Hunter, Wisleri MI -'

chats: n, Hodge and Thomas T. Cromwell,
on which is erected a frame liaise and saw
mill, being the tract land which James G.
I ightnerand David N. Carothers&cn. con-
tracted ..nel agreed tosell and convey unto
the said George W. and Joel. Pennock.Al SO:--All the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock in and to a tract of land
surveyed in the name of John Cromwell,
situate. in Cromwelltownship, adjoinipg lands,
of Elijah Price and Samuel Stewart & Jacks
Mountain, containing two hundred and forty
five acres and seventy three perches, being
the same land which. Thomas 'l', Cromwell
cantractrd aad agreed tosell and convey to
George W and Jo,l Pennock.

ALSO:--All the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock in and to certain timber
growingupon the the land of Joists Brewster
in Springfield and Shirley townships, in pur-
suance Ofcertain articles of agreement be-

, t seen the said John Brewsterand Joel Pen-nock recorded in Book Z page 539.
`ALSO:—AIi the estate, rights titles and

1 pri,..le;4,s of the said Joel Pennock of, in
and to all and whatever iron ore bank-
and ore privileges attatched to and con-
nected with, and which have been con-
structed for or purchased fur the use of
Chester Furnace aforesaid.

ALSJ—all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in and to a tract
of lanai containirg one hundred
acres, situate, in Crotnwel township, ad
joining land in the name of John Crow-
well, land ofDavid Fleck and others hay

• a cabin house and ore bank thereon, will
about thirty acres cleared, the saute
having been purchased by article ofagree-

: ment on the 12th day of Fedruary last
from Samuel Stewart.

ALSO—all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in about 160 acres

, of land situate in said township of Cram-
' well, called the Ranter tract, (or Hunts-
' mans delight ) adjoining lands of Benja-

nun Bear, George Scwarts and the tract
on which the Furnace is erected, the same

I having been purchased by articles of a-
greement from William Pollock.

Seized and taken under execution 4•
to be sold as the property of Joel Pan-

, mirk.
ALSO—the interest and estate of the

said Joel Pennock of and in about 200
acres of land situate in the said tp.of Clotuwell, adjoining land of the heirs'
of ilugls Logan and Elijah Price and Jacks
Mountain, about thirty or forty acres of

Which are cleared, with two cabin houses
and a cabin thereon erected, the same hav-
ing been purchased by articles of agree•
anent from Benjamin Rinke,.
Seized, taken under execution and to be
sold as tl:e property t,f Joel Pennock.

.also
A piece, parcel, or tract of land, inclu •

ded in and bounded by the followingboundaries, to wit: beg inning at a Sran•ish oak, thence South68 degrees, East
105, 3 perches to a post, N•irth 39 degrees, west 29 perches, and 8 tenths to
post, north 45, east 116 perches, to a pine,north 45, west 44 perches toa maple or
the bank of the Aughwick Creek, thenc.
up said Creek, south 69, west 14 perches
and three tenths to a post, south 39, weir
33 perches to a post, south 731, west 7::perches and 9 tenths, to a post, south 13,1
east 61 perches, to a spanish oak, at tinplace of beginning, containing 99 acres:155 percht s, as tiesignitied by the dig
grain marked C annexed to the inquisition
and valuation of the real estate of llenja•min Cornelius dec'd, filed among the re
cords of the Orphans' Court of Hunting-
don County.

Also—'That other part of said lamb
tenrments of said Benjamin Cornelius.
deed. included it. and bounded by the
following hue not arses, to wit: begi titlingat
.t hickory at Aughwick Creek, thence
south 76, east 73 perches and 5 tenths,
to a white oak, north 521, east ti 2 perches:Ind 6 tenths, to a post, south 29, east -10
perches to a hickory, south 5;3, west 3
perches to a hickory, south Si, west 115
perches to a white oak, gone, north 73?,
wn.st 32 perches to a pine, north 45, west
44 perches, to a white oak, not th 41, west
31 perches to a maple, thence down the
Creek north 59, east 94 !writes toa post,

jmirth 71, east 24 perches toa pine, north
.20, west 16 perches toa post near a inst..
ked sycamore, north 11,east 5 pechas 14, 1hickory at the beginhing, contai relic GP,
acres and 20 perchesos de.ignaterl by the
diagram marked 1), annexed to the in-quisition and valuation of the real estate
of the said Benjamin Cornelius, dec'd. fi-
led amongst the records of theOrphans'Court of Huntingdon County. Orphans'

Seized and taken under execution us
the property of Benjamin Cornelius,
and Jos. Cornelius administrators of
Benjamin Cornelius deed. ,„

Joseph Shannon Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Hunting-

don, October, 20, 1840
BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS

ago ,Taz CUMDIIit
AKE Notice, that I, Abra-
ham Cornelius, have applied to the

:nun of Common Pleas of Mann county, for
,he benefit of the insolvent laws of this com-
nonwealth, and the said cows have appoin-
ed the FIRST MoNDAY IN NOVEMBER lit Xt,
6ir the hearing at me anti my creditors, at
:he court house in the Borough of Lewistown
when and where ytu may attend if you think
Limper.

Abraham Cornelius.
October7, 1840.

IkUDITORS' NOTICE.
FFlAKEnotice that the undasig ned. Au--1.4k. ditors, appal ted by the court of r tm-mwn Pleas of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the monks arising frcm a sale of the es-
tate of Mathias Ripple, &C.'. to and among
the respective claimants, will nte,t tar that
mirpose, at the house of lihn M'Connell, in
Huntingdon, on Frid..y, 30th October, inst.
tt ten o'clock, A. M when and wi ere .;II

persons interested tnny attend.
%V 11,1.1 A 11 DORRIS,
TDONIAS FISIIER, Aud'rs.
DANIEL AFRICA,

Huntingdon, Oct. 7, 1840.

NIXCENTS AND AN OLhiBROKEN RASP ,

2 ep zY, el 1,5 19 d
i..7, rip A\. away from the. rota.
... ~b scriber, living in Spriog.

a- tield township, Huntingdon
county, on the 18th of July.
1840, JOSEPH DIPIVI-

-..,.....,--- LER, an indented apprentice't
to tlu Blacksmith business. :Saul Jaseph
was between meniy and t wenty.one yearsof age, about five feet eight inches high.I l;e1 on when he ran away, a beau erteei;roundabout, bluo waistcoat, and stripedpant doom, and a broad brine :d wool hat.'le has lost two fore teeth,

Theabove rewatd hot in.) charges pail
to ;toy person who o ill deliver the ah.v.:runaway to S 7•EPIIEN LEGO.

Sept. :2,

1”k ISI' of Letters rtmining in the I' bt
Office at A!cxantirili,on tin: tat Oct.

a.
ABA 'slit, J”ht..t.ha J.,cks-ii kh. I

Is Just', et th,
the B , hBaker J ,cO4

ti

C:anan I.llrl K.:ys Gt urge U.

Charlton J. S. Dr. elf
Campbell Patrick niguire James

f Mist, Sao,u-rl
Davis Jnlin Miirphy Thomas
Dickey Joseph 1.

0; Pip, r John 2
Everet 4:elands:l. 2' Protalfet Richard
Engle Mrs. l'inkney liertine

IF Peterman Daniel
Fox Charles N
Fleming Rebecca A -o rder Kmmel
Fisher Catherine. S.'ede) ' Kiz'th Mio

gii Si,I.T Michael
Gemmell John T
'Gal land ikloac a Thornti,ll1 lenry
Gregory J doi li'
Gr.hagan Jahn Wilson Hiram

I Wil. on Ellen. _
Harvey Mary M
Hewit John Young Gco. Esq

Young Sarah Mrs.
Ziglar B.tri;ev

CHARLES PORTER, P. M.
A lexandria, Oct. 1, 1840. 7 St.

LIST of Letters remaining in
the Post Office at Huntingdon, which

it not taken up and the postage paid, will be
sent to to the GeneralPost Office as dead
letters, in three months from this date.

Anderson Gen. Sam. Kerr James
H Kayser Sebastian

Baker J..hn s Kay !orDaniel
Bateman Rebecca Kent Mariah
Brownshwig Muses
Burnett Charles Lovell Henry, Esq.
Buckwalter Daniel or Isaac Atkins
Blanchard Jim Esq 2 Luilin John
Bolinger Michael Laguard John
Brown John 2 Losch Henry
Barr Samuel S. Lott Robert

Louden Nancy
Cresswell J.V. Esq. Lee John
Coleman Peter Lutz Catherine
Cameron John nl
Cake Isaac M'Cain James

Cameron Catherine M'Neal Jonathan
Murphy Henry

Davis C. L.
Davis John NewberrvUames
Decker Henrietta

Plowman H, zekialt
Entracan Mr., Sur- Pennock Joel

veyor General of Parmenter S. G.
Huntingdon Co. Pierce Wm. A.Eshleman Abraham Patton William

t Edin
Rulc Samuel D. 3

Fish Samuel Rowcry John
Franks Theo. Esq. Ei

G Sheeter Samna
GorsuchStephen Suittler Jacob
Gratz Simon Storer Charles !.!

Griffith Philip T
Gruve Samuel Teets George

!! Th.ompson Abrem
Henry S. F. WHag!), Adam Williamson Jane
Hewn John Williams Wm. Eq.

•T Williams Isaac
Johnston James Jr
Jackson J. M.

1. DORIAND, P. M.
October 7, 1840.

BRANDLETIeB PILLS.—This medicine
is acknowledged to be one of the inost va-
luable ever discovered, as a purifier of the
blood and fluids. It is superior to Sarsa-
parilla whether as a sudorific or altera-
tive, and stands infinitely before all the
preparations and combinations of Mercury
Its purgative properties are alone ofin-
calculable value, Inr these pills may be
taken daily for any period, and instead of
weakeningby the cathartic eifect,they add
strength by taking away the cause of
weeklies.. They have none of the miser.
able effects of that deadly specific Mercu-ry. The teeth are not injured—the bones.
and li:nbs are not pare lysed —no; but
instead of these distreesing symptoms,
new life anti consequent animation is evi,
:lent in every movement of the body.

llrandretn's Pills ate indeed a universal
remedy; because they cleanse and purifythe blond. Five years this medicine has
been before the public in the United States
wherever it has teen introduced, it, bas
superseded all other remedies.

Dr. B. Brtitilretb, No. t Nati!' Bth StPhiladelphia, Pa.
Purchase them in 111:1VTIAGDON,

of Wit. STEItART, and only in the
county, of agents published in another
part of this paper. llemetuber every
agent has a curtilkate of vgenev, thltut
within the lout !;Delve miners. If of an
earlier date do tint put chase.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILI4 be sold, on the prenti,

ses, on Tuesday, Novulibta 24, 18-

FIRST 17.-ITE 17.1.R.71,
ng tothe es,,tte cifPnilip Roller, de-hi!ulted in Nlntris Hunt-

' ctnnity, ,ine mile it,:tit the Peinisyl-vani a ',mai, ncij Ming lant!s et (;en. 1).(% is,John Sprankl.-, David Tubsty,anti “tlit.t,--coutiattig

233 Acres of food Lime-
stone Land---

()Ile Im•alred ni tl •tcres cleared. and
(miler g,a,cl It rct —l5 tict is to more f ex-
c:ltent :Alow—a large apple ut

I Ana all well wwert..l
'I he,e. is err( t.; thert.oi, a hood !muse, ahwg, frame hmk h.rn. ond other neeebsaryimileiogs. Th.. re i. a f Inaalit pump near

'th? hum,, awl a d w,..11 f water.
Any iwison %%Mini; tuber the propeneear, cell ens eith ‘,l tne subscribers, or 1)./kw it, osi the • Tin: terms will beknew,' cm the ihiy id sal., byJoseph Roller,

Joshua Roller, Exec'rs.
o.:.tubia 7, LAO,

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SaLE.

NN pursuance efthe last will and testa•
1,1 moot of A.; athew Cresswell, late of
%Ve,t township, in the county of 111.111.
!tingdon, dec'd., the subset ibers will sell
at the court house in the borough of lfun•
'ting-don on Tuesday, the 17th day of No.
vember next, at public vendue, the valua-
ble farm of

Limestone Land,
on which the said Mathew Cresswell rem
sided—containing 370 acres and 46 per.
chee, with the usual allowance; about '2OO
ores of which ate cleared, and under a
good state of cultivation. Ou the premi-
;es are erected a good dwelling house,
tnd two large barns—one of which is a
bank barn—a blacksmith shop, and all
other necessary out buildings, situated in
West township aforsnitl, adjoining lands
of the heirs of Patrick Gwtn, dec'd. Jo-
'hill Cunningham, ll.Dearinut,and others;
sic miles from the Pennsylvania Canal,
and eight miles from the borough of Huns
tingdon.

Thic farm is second to none in Hun-
tingdon county, in productions, and is
(well worthy the attention offarmers and
others who want an investment in real
estate. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock

and be continued from day to day, it
not sold. Terms made known on the day
of sale, or at any time on application to

James Wilson,
John Creswell,

Sur%i,ing Executors.
October 19, 1340.

STOP THE HORSE THIEF
ft as stolen from the field of the under-

signed, on the night of the 6th inst., a
bay mare, six years old, nearly 14 and a
half hands high, with black mane and
tail with a star on her forehead. and car.
ries her head high, and also a white spot
on her right foot, she hail two new
steel toed shoes on the fore feet and two
old ones on the hind feet.

k550 REWARD
for the apprehension of the thiefand mare
and twenty.ftve dollars will be given to
Many person who will return the mare NIthe undersigned.

Any person giving information that
Will lead to the recovery of the mare or
the apprehension of the thief, will not
only confer a favour upon the owner, but.shall be libcr.lly rewarded.

Andrew Allison.
Hunt. Oct. 17, 1840,

ORPHANS' COURT SUE.
In pursuance of an order of the Oil bar

court of Huntingdon cotc.ty, will be expo-
sed to public sale on the preMises, on S.it-
urday the 24th day of October next at one
o'clock in the afternoon ofsaid day, "All
that certain tract, piece, or parcel of land
situate in %Vest township in said county,
adjoining lands of Wm Foster,John Stewart
John Hall and others, containing 100 acres
more or less, about 20 acres cleared, theon
erected a
CABIN HOUSE, CABINBARN &S A.',

BI E'
Lao the estate of Joseph Cornprot.st. deceas-ed. Terms cf sale, one Ir.tlf oldie purchase
money to be paid on c:,,,firmation of the sale
and the residue 1,, one year thereafter with
interest, to be secured by the baud and most
..;age of the purchaser, attendance will be
...liven by

HENRY CORNPROBST, Ad
By the C 4 u,.t, m r.

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Hunt. Sept 9, 1840.


